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Dakota City
Grocery

3 Cans Corn , 25c
1! pkgs Post Toasties, . . . .' ..... 25c
3 Cans of Pens '.;. '.T 25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes '. ......... I'. .. . 25c
2 large cans iTotnatocs 25c
8 qts Cranberries 25c
2 pkgc Pcttijohns 25c

We have a laro assortment of
Heavy Men's Un.rwear, Duck
Coats, Wool Blankets, Comforts,
and Sweaters that we are closing
out at about cost price.

w. L.
Dakota Oity,

The Farm Survey.
Some time ago a meeting was held

in Dakota; City, at which Mr. H. F.
Williams explained a new line of
work known as the farm survey.'
Owing to the bad roads only a small
number came out, so as a result the
work is known to only a few people
in the county.

The object of the farm survey is
to study the systems of farming in
order to find the systems best adapt-
ed to this county. It finds the sys-
tems of farming that are paying best,
and also tells why one system is bet-
ter than another. On the other hand,
it picks out the unprofitable systems
of farming and determines the main
reasons why they are not making
more money. Of course there are
hundreds of reasons why unprofita-
ble farms are not making money,
but there are really only a very few
things that within themselves cause
failures. These few things are not
always crop failures, drouth, hog
cholera or other common misfor-
tunes. In fact it has been proven
very often that failures are more
frequently the result of some funda-
mental error in the farming scheme,
mismanagement or other causes sel-

dom discovered unless the farm busi-
ness is studied very closely.

Farming is such a complex busi
ness that to undertake any sort of.
bookkeeping is very discouraging.
Not one farmer in ten ever try to
keep books of any sort and most of
those who do try get discouraged
and give it up. Yet farming the
same as any other business must be
put on a business basis if leaks are
to be guarded against and the farm
made profitable. Blanks have been
prepared, which when properly filled
out give a statement of the farm
business sufficiently accurate for all
practical purposes. It is not neces-
sary for a farmer to have kept books,
in order for a survey to be taken of
his farm. The individual record is
confidential and is never made pub-
lic, but a summary is returned to
the farmer giving it in. The house-
hold and personal expens.es are not
used in the farm survey. No charg-
es of any kind are required. Those
who want a survey should call np
demonstrator's office and I will make
arrangements to take the survey.

Hugh Raymond,
County Demonstrator and Agent

U. S. Dept. Agriculture.

i Plumbing,
Heating and
Gas Fitting

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. All work
guaranteed.

L. J. O'BRIEN
Dakota CItr, Nob.

with Sobriever Bros. Hard ware

SEED OATS
AND

SEED CORN
IED OATS: HaUUn'l New Albtrti. Canada Grown.

Dt(fcit. Heatlcit. Yictdlnf 0u Known of Grown. Adapted
to in Sute In the Union. We bre bandltd nd test out
tbotuanda ol bushel! ol thae Otu erery wntre durlnr tbe tut
fire yew. Tbey yield on rood land 100. 125 to 150 buibeli
per acre. We alio handle all other leadlnr beat rarictla.
SEED CORN: Diamond Joe'f Bl Early While Seed
Corn. Larrcit Eared. Earlleitto Mature. Thoroughbred and
Hcarlest Yleldlni Field Corn in cilitenee. Erery italic pro-

duce! one and two rood can. Seed Scientifically Prepared.
Tborout b!y Dried and Properly Cured. Can be relied upon
to crow and (ire perfect atand. We alio crow all the Lead-

lnr, Beit Varietln. White and Yellow. Inljr, Medium and
Late, adapted to your locality.

Oar Dig Catalogue and Sample! Mailed Free. Send alone
amea of nelibbori who are Interested in Better Farm,

Crass and Garden Seeds. Addrna

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, Iowa.

OVER OS YEARS'1
EXPERIENCE

IjflJaJSH
Trade Marks

HHMCrM DESIGNS
COPYniQHTO &C.

Anyone aendlnc n ptctrli mid description mat
quickly aacortnln our oplnli a freo irlietlier uii
lufontlon Is probnbly patei'tnlilo. t oninn Iri.
uuna atria ir omidciitful. HAIIUBOOK oul'aleut
aent freo. Olitoa; naoticr fur aecurlili? ttutfi ta.

1'atonta taken tlirouuli Mtmri & Co. receive
rj'cclal notice, nltlioutcimrito, lutua

Scientific Jhtiericiut,
A handaornijly Illustrated weekly. T.itrroat c'r.
culallon of nnyacieutiun Journal. 'Jorum, I J a
yenrt four nioiitbe, U buldbyall newadanlera.

MUNN&Co.3fMda'.QwYork
Mrancti Offlco. CH V 8U Waibloaloiu U. U.

ROSS
Nebraska

Local Items
Regular meeting of the Masonic

lodge Saturday evening, March 27th.
Barney Gribble is out again, after

a week's tussle with the grip.
Jay Robertson is plying the car-

penter trade at Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Mound City Paints and Varnishes

preserve arid beautify Dakota, City
Pharmacy.

The Dakota City Commercial club
will hold its annual meeting Thurs-
day evening, April 1st.

W. C. Sund has moved with his
family to Lyons, Nebr., where he
will work on the' railroad.

The Salem Missionery Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon of this
week with Mrs. Adolf Bartels.

Guy Stinson went to S Paul,
Minn., Monday to take a position on
the road for a wholesale house.

Why go hungry when you can get
a good lunch between meals at Van
de Zedde's, in the Schriever store.

Mrs. Mell A Schrnied was sum-
moned to Lincoln Saturday by the
illness of her daughter, Mrs. D. D.
Dryden.

Mrs. Ada Petty, of Sioux City,
was over Monday and made a trip to
her farm south of this place to look
after some business matters.

Dakota City Pharmacy has added
a full line of magazines and periodi-
cals. Will take subscriptions for
anything in this line. Deliveries
made promptly.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes came over
from Lawton. la.. Thursdav for a
short visit at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. barah U. Hueman, re-
turning Friday evening.

Chas. Borowsky, jr., of Homer,
was brought to this place last Wed-
nesday to serve a 10-da- sentence
in the county jail for assaulting John
Rookwell with a tobacco cutter in a
pool hall scrap.

Whatever your views may be on
the "wet" or "dry" question, don't
fail to vote at the village election.
A man's opinions in such matters do
not count for much unless he ex-
presses them at the polls.

Lorenzo Partridge, age 40, and
Cora L. Rynor, age 40, both of Sioux
City, were granted a license to wed
on the 13th, and Silas Welch and
Jennie Rice, both age 24 and both of
Sioux City, secured a license to wed
Wednesday.

C. C. Frum, of Winnebago, was
an over night visitor here at the.
home of his son, .Sidney T. Frum",
last Friday, being enroute home
from Pender where he had attended
a meeting of the board of county
commissioners ot 'inurston county.
Mr. Frum is a member of the board
from Winnebago precinct.

Judge McKinley tied the nuptial
knot for the following couples: C.
E. Adams, 40, and Bertha A. Hamb-li- n,

32, both of Sioux City, on the
11th; Alexander F. Keid, 28, and
May Sullivan, 27, both of Sioux City,
on the 18th; Albert L. Muller, 34,
and Edith Spencer, 38, and A. L.
Hogerheide. 22, and Glee Spencer,
20, on the 20th. The two last named
couples hailed from Sioux City, and
made a double wedding of the event.

Mrs. Mary Alderman, who made
her home here a few years ago with
her son-in-la- J. A. VanCamp, a
druggist in the Dakota City Pharm-
acy, died suddenly at the home of
her granddaughters, Misses Odus
and Vida VanCamp, in Omaha Feb-
ruary 17, 1915. She had made her
home with her grandchildren since
their mother's death in 1905, and
took up the double duty of mother
and grandmother to the bereaved
children with a true christian spirit.
She was buried at her former home
in Johnson, Nebr.

Two petitions have been filed with
the village clerk, bearing names of
candidates for the office of village
trustees. In the matter of the li
quor question the lines have been
drawn, and the contest will be
fought out on this issue. There are
many other matters concerning the
welfare of the city that should be
considered as well as the liquor
question, and a board composed of
competent business men, with the
interests of the town at heart, should
be chosen. The "wets" have named
the following candidates: S. W.
Foltz, Louis Larson, D. VandeZedde
and Carl Schriever. The "drys"
have named F. A. Wood, W. L. Ross,
Harry H. Adair and S. T. Frum.

Real estate loans. Geo Wilkena.
Frank F. Ilnasc was down from

Emerson between trains Sunday.
James King, of Homer, was a

business visitor here last Friday.
George Carter, of Omaha, visited

here Sunday at the M. O. Ayres
home.

Fred Ducnsing was a visitor in
Homer Sunday at the Tom Allaway
home.

Painting and paperhanging. Let
Brasfield do your housecleaning.
Phone 20.

Miss Nellie Leedom has succeeded
Miss Ruby VandeZedde as assistant
in the telephone office.

Prof C L Culler has been reelected
to the position of Superintendent of
the Hartington schools.

New cottage in South Sioux City
for sale at a bargain. D S Marker,
40o 1'ourth street, Sioux City.

Chas. II. Ream has been summon-
ed to serve as a juror in the federal
court at Omaha April the 5th.

A. F. Reed and Miss Mary Sulli-
van, of Sioux City, were married by
JudgeS. W. McKinley last Thursday.

A card from George Wilkins, now
at Excelsior Springs, Mo, tells us
that he is coming along nicely, and
is "feeling fine" once more.

SherifT George Cain was called to
Ponca Tuesday as a witness in the
case of Dave' Marshall, charged with
disposing of mortgaged property.

LOST A white female greyhound,
with yellow spots, wore leather co.
lar. Suitable reward by returning
to D. M. Neiswanger, Dakota Ci ; .

J. A. Patridge and wife departed
last week for their home at Twin
Falls, Ida., after spending their
honeymoon with relatives here-
abouts.

The rural carriers are taking a
a census of their routes, and it is
urgently requested that each patron
fill the blank slip left in the box for
that purpose.

Warren Wilcox of Wirtnebago, is
serving a 90 days' sentence in the
county jail for wife desertion, im-
posed upon him by Judge McKinley
last Thursday.

Philo McAfee, of Pigeon creek
precinct, was here on business Fri-
day. He had been to Sioux City for
a fewidays visit with the Dr. S. A.
Stinson family, and was enroute
home.

D. G. Evans has accepted a posi-
tion in the C. J. O'Connor store at
Winnebago, and began work there
Monday. He will move his t family
there from South Sioux City after
school closes.

Frank Sides came home from Lin-
coln Tuesday, the rooming house
where was staying being quarantined
with both smallpox and diphtheria.
He expects to return to his school
work Monday.

Mrs. S. A. Combs and Mrs. Sadie
Abbott, of Homer, were guests at
the John H. Ream home Saturday
night. They went to South Sioux
City Sunday for a visit at the Frank
Combs home before returning to
Homer.

WANTED A good steady gentle-
manly salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon in Dakota County. No ex-
perience needed. For full particu-
lars write promptly to Dr. Ward's
Medical Company, Winona, Minn.
Established 1856.

Miss Margaret Murphy has accept-
ed a position in the Dakota City
schools, and is taaching the third
and fourth grades, succeeding Miss
Mary Robertson. The school board
is to be congratulated in getting so
competent a teacher to fill the va-
cancy.

George C. Orr goes to Oakland
today, Thursday, to attend the sale J

of fancy cattle held in that place by
William Ernst & Sons, of Tecumseh,
Neb., whose advertisement appeared
in the Herald last week. Mr. Orr
has a liking for good cattle and may
invest in some of the offerings.

Henry Francisco, who moved with
his family from near Jackson to
near Royal, Nebr., the past week,
writes: "We arrived in Royal all
safe and like it fine. The three girlsi
aMIIbUU W OUIUUl IIHO IIIUIIUMK, illlllj
rrank has started to work in the
printing office of the Royal Post, so
you know what he is up against.
Find enclosed money order for sale
advertisement and for the Herald.
Will write more next time."

Fire destroyed the C. R. Perry
house in the east part of town Wed-
nesday forenoon at about 9 o'clock.
A heating stove had been taken down
that morning and set in a storeroom,
and it is supposed that there was
enough fire left in it to start a blaze.
The room was a mass of flames when
first the fire was discovered, and in
ten minutes tne house was gone.
Practically everything was saved by
those first on the ground. Tile
house was insured for $400, yet it is a
severe blow to Mr. Porry.

Boy Scout Notes
Hike next Saturday at 10 a. m.

Full uniform.
We are getting along nicely in

signaling.
Emil Ansnes, Scout Scribe.

For Sale
Qoo.l young toitm, weight 51,000.

Will Bell ouo or both, John It. Eviins.

RiaAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Will II Orr to Anilruw I, i'etorson, bile

17, Dakota Ulty jlso
IMword Uronk to Jurry Uotiioitu, lot M,

lilk l.orlelnnl Ho. H.U iso
W HClUmniifim! wlfu, to Amliuw Jan-SO-

pt lot S, socio
Julln K Mlkoaull to f A Miuiiilnif. loU

SiinUO, bllcll, lHfuild to Wo. H. U Wir)
KorcUimml J Ocluuulor timl wlfu. to

LouIh Uirsou. n It f of nu (i- - 28 mill pt
of ne (r of nwiir 8 7J(X)

Joseph Hmltli mid wlfu, to Niinnlo 1'
Alluwoy,o75ft lots 1, a, a, i, lilk 'i,
Knlrvluwutlil to Ilomur jit--

V A Wood to Wnifl Sleilc, lilks in, it,
fl5niulG8, DnkotaOlty WiOO

ThurrjBii I'cnrl Orowloy ana Kdunnl X,
to Jnines Nelson, nw U of mv )j n.27.
8 )

Olmrlt's I, IroiiH nnd wlfo, to HlclmiU
K Hoist nntt K J Vollmitr, nw M mid
nHavfH 11.27.7 ftiino

Olmrlou W lllcmilmr mid wtlu.to Henry
11 w y "I w y am

Olydo J Smith toCIrovorO Uavla, Ion,
bile 1, Kalrviow 1711

Hurry Goodwill nnd wlfo, to Knimlo
(Jornlat. Vi Hit In lots 1,2, 8,10, 11 uml
i, blk 17, North add to Kmerson,,,,., em

CORRESPONDENCE $
w mawmu jwn mi.m las rwacm homoh

HUROARD
Mrs. Mutidy and daughter, Johan-

na, were south bound passengers
Wednesday morning.

Grandma Hansen visited at thu
homo of her son. C. M. Rasmussen,
the first of the week.

Onion setts and all kinds of mminn
seeds now on hand. C. Anderson Co.

Louis Pedersen has been hauling
hay from the swamp the past week.

George and Peter Jensen shipped
a car of h6gs to Siom: City Wednes-
day.

Mrs. F. Nelson visited at the pa-
rental home, Monday.

Fish of all kinds for the lenton
season at C. Andenson Co's.

Mrs Henry Wulf, who has been
very sick, is getting along very nice-
ly.

Mary Beacom, from near Water- -
bury, is spending the week visiting
at the J. P. Beacom home.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Sheahan wae taken to the hospital
to have a growth removed. At pres-
ent he is getting along nicely.

Dress shirts, ties, and everything
you need for the Laster season, at
C. Anderson Co s.

J. C. Hartnett was a county seat
and Sioux City caller Tuesday.

Dora Smith visited Saturday and
y at Dakota City with her sis

ter, .Mrs. I . Dierking, !

Rubber boots and all kinds of rub-
ber footwear at C. Anderson Co's.

Mrs. Louis Larson and children re-
turned last week from an extended
visit with Mrs. Larson's parents at
Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Johnson
have moved onto the Ryan farm
west of town.

We carry a splendid line of over-
alls and work shirts in'the best grades.
C. Anderson Co.

Agusta Larson and Gine Andesen,
and Air. and Mrs. Len Harris and
son Herbert, were city passengers
Tuesday.

C. M. Rasmussen and wife, II
Nelsen and wife, and F. Nelsen and
wife spent Sunday in Sioux City.

Bring us your produce, butter and
eggs, and get the highest market
value. C. Anderson Co.

Word was received here Tuesday
that Paddy Farrell had died. Mr.
Farrell is an uncle of Mrs. John
Green and Mike and Pat Farrell.

Mrs. Joe Hagan was in Sioux City
last Thursday and Friday. Her
daughter Mary accompanied her
home, remaining over Sunday.

Millar's coffee the best brand of
coffee that money can buy always
in stock at C. Anderson Co's.

Peter Larsen and Chris Rasmussen
were city callers Monday.

Frank Lussier was a south bound
passenger Tuesday evening.

see us lor anytning in tne groce
ry line, at right prices. U. Ander
son Co.

Fred Bartels shipped two cars of
sheep Tuesday. 1

Hubbard was well represented in
Jackson on St. Patrick's day.

Mrs. Pat Duggan and Mrs. Bill
Rooney were city shoppers one day
last week.

See our "Boss" oil cookstove,
burner, the most econimical,

clean and satisfactory oil stove in
the market. C. Anderson Co.

Carl Fredrickson, who disspeared
from here a year ago while serving
as postmaster, and whose accounts
were found about $1,000 short, was
arrested by the federal authorities
in Wakonda, S. D., last week and
taken to Omaha for trial. He plead
guilty and was sentenced to one year
and a day in the penitentiary at
Leavenworth, Kas., where he was
taken this week by U. S. Marshal W.
P. Warner, to serve his term.

JACKSON.
Chas. H. O'Neill, of Sioux City,

had business hero the last of thu
week.

John Waters returned toLohrville,
la., last Friday, after a few days'
visit with the home folks.

Mary Moore spent over last Thurs-
day night in the J. J. McCarthy
home at Ponca.

Thos D. Jones had a load of hogs
on the market one day last week,
and Thos Hodgius and A. H. Ander
son had a load of cattle.

W. A. Brown and familv nr mov-
ing to a farm Mr. Brown lias rented
near Hawarden. la. He and familv
had just got settled on J. M. Barry's
farm east of town but he was offer-
ed better inducements in Iowa,
hence the move.

Bennetta Lamb, who teaches near
Akron, la., is home for the spring
vacation.

The members of the Embroidery
club were entertained at the home
of Mrs. C. J. Goodfellow Wednesday
afternoon,

Mrs. G. E. Brown, of Goodwin, is
here this week helping care for her
Grandmother, Mrs. Becky Garner,
who is recovering from illness?

Dr. Bilou, eye specialist, will bo in
Jackson next Monday.

Frances McCormick, who teaches
at Albion, Neb., arrived here Sun-
day for the Easter vacation. Shn
has been reappointed for the coming
year.

It is rumored another pool hall
will open hero shortly in the Clark
building.

The forty hours devotion began in
the Catholic church hero Sundnv
and closed Tuesday evening. The
exercises were well attended. Fath-
er O'Sullivan was assisted by Rev.
Fr. Ralph Breheny, of Sioux City,
Rev. Fr. McCarthy, of Vista, and
Rev. Fr. O'Tool, of Newcastle.

Mrs. Jas. Nolan and children, of
Struble, la., are visiting relatives
here and at Vista.

James Henderson and familv. who
moved to Brookings, S. D a few
weeks ago, are nicely settled, so Mr.
Henderson Baul. who returned hero

1 last week and intends to stay a fqw

months to look after a car of cattlo
he has here on feed. Louis Porraut
left for Brookings Saturday to look
after Mr. Henderson's farm.

HOMER.
Miss Nmliuo Hliophanlson wns it

w.flek hjiI guest ut llio Jacob Loiinur
liuiiiti nar Dakota t!itjr,

Word oiiniM to relntivoH lioro Weil
nosdiij that EliiiH jHliook liart passed
to the grout boroiiil ut Hot Hprings, H.
D. Mr. Blmok wiihh rosiduut of this
and TliurHtuu (uuiitibs for lniuijr j ours.
His ilrnt wifo died Homo yuurB ngo and
ho married u tooontl time. Thii wito
sinvivca liiru

Miss Mary IUmiz was 11 guest at tlio
T. D. Curtis homo WodueNiliiy mid
Thursday and took in tlio uiaenuorado
ball.

Olias DorowHky'n family have movod
in with thu Will O'Dell family. Mrs.
Mary Harris Iiiih moved into tlio house
Vaontoii by JJorowsky. The linker
family linvo the homo vaotttiul by Mrs.
Harris.

Eph Honk well is fixing up hii store
building until they miy it sliiues to
heat the bund. There is where Mr.
Ebcl exnoots to niiikoliiH headqunrtors
with wall pnper, imiut, etc.

Audry Allaway is gottting his storo
building in ilrst oIhbs shape for an
oflloe anil ronidbnoo for our now dentist
who will uinio his family hero as soon
as tlio huildiug U ready.

M'itH Nadiuo SliojmrdBon took
toaohers examination at Dakota City
tiaturduj.

Mr. and Mm. OIihb. HoUwnrth were
called to 8ioux City Thursduy to bo
at Hie li'M ti of Mib Ilolawortli'n
step-in"- !' ho witB daugerously ill.

Mm. li, emiin, of Ht Paul, haB
been visitiu uor father M. J. Her-
man, for the piibt week nnd fixing up
his rooms,

Mrs. 8. V MoKiuloy, of South
Sioux City, Hpent most of last week
with relativea in Homer unit took
in tlio masquorado

Mis. Atulry Allaway went lo Dako-
ta Oity Wednesday to visit her moth
er, Mrs. Nannie Altemim, and other
relatives, returning Sunday,

Tho St. Patrick Mooial at the Ui'o
roto home wiib a success in numbers
anil iluaucially.

Mrs Uogan and Mrs. Keoklor wero
guests at tlio Mnrven Armour homo u
couple of days lest week.

Mrs, Oluis. Ostmoyer and little
daughter, of Morningsido, wore week
end guosts at tlio Henry Ostmoyor
homo.

Mr and Mrs. floo. Madsen were
dinner guests ut tho Uoury OBtnloyor
uomoauniiay.

Mrs. Thompoon was au incoming
passenger irom tho north Huntlny.

The Mis3G8 Corn and Matilda Lar- -
san woro incoming possougors from
Sioux City Huuduy.

Miss Oertio Btiokland, of Morning-side- ,
was it homo visitor between tntiuB

Sunday.
Miss Mattio McKinley, of Sioux

City, was a guest at tho U. McKinley
homo between trains Sunday.

Tho Danish Lutheran proaoher of
Howell, In., was in Homer Suuday to
hold services,

Miss Mnjorio McKinley mado her
weekly trip to Sioux Oity Friday for
her mubio lossou returuing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Hogan woro
week oud visitois with friends at
Moruingsido.

Mrs. Sadie Orimsteud, tho Misses
Mitymo, Uossio und Julia Holawnrth
wont to Sioux Oity Mouduy to uttond
their grandmother':) fuueral.

Miss Margaret Smith wont to Da
koti City Saturday to take teaoherB
examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hogan roturnod
from Moruingsido Monday.

John Bubb was down from South
Sioux Oity Monday.

A Ifrod Pizwy wus u Homor vlsitoi
from Siouh Oity Monday.

Mr. Purdy, of Omiiha, is lioro look-
ing after his farm interest.

Thomufl Ashford departed tiuudit-f- or

Now York Oity,
Mm. Ohus, Bristol is enjoying a vis-

it from hor brother, ouo of tho Huutor
boys.

Mrs R L Smith liod Saturday at
hor home, 157R on streot, Sioux
City, tiged 6 yt 'i-- , of aconto Bright'a
disoiso Funoi I ni rvicfB were hold
from hor Into ro..uonon Monday at 1

o'clock p, m,, ltov H K Stovona of
tho First Jlttptint rUtuuh ofiloiating,
iulorment being in Qritcoluud Park
cometery. She loaves boBides hor
husband tho following relative), who
woro prt'Bout ut tho funeral : Qeorgo
und wife and Ward Smith of l'aulona,
la ; Leon S.niili und wlfo of Onnwu,
In.; Ohus, Holsworth and wifo of Ho
mer, Nob ; Mrs, A. B Cook of Almond,
Wis.; D. O. Wood, Kans.s City, Mo.;
Homor Wood, Dei Moines, la.; Miss
Adolia Wood, Minneapolis, Minn.
She iB also survived by her futhor and
mothor, Mr. and Mrs, A H, Wood und
a sister, SUsh Grace Wood of Pasade-
na, Oal.: Will Wood of Los Angeles,
a brother, and Mrs, It, E, Dingtnan,
a siBtor, of Loh Angeles, who wero un-abl- o

to bo present. Tho florul offer-
ings wore beautiful, tho Armour Pack-
ing Oo, Bending vory bountiful piecos
and thoro were many other bountiful
piceon from rolutivoH and friendH.
Her husband will bo remembered as u

lodge pramotor 111 tioraer a low yoaiH
ago. lie IB now employed as u book
keeper tt Armoui'n. Thoy wero resi-

dents of South Sioux Cityu few joufl
ngo.

c"j OSS ESTIC
Alow $0 A MONTH

You ra tlmtft th Ut
nuin Dom

tw.th reoirn(BaJ
wi mt MWKIJ

tthlne,ln your Kohm,
m It cutttiHUaUir Vbill

paying $2 a month una n
joy vsrv nvcUl urine

cEj9fffKii wffT' direct to yon or frum our rvotrMl
in Tm i TTIBif DJMMWk UMMUIIM

We Will Tnlte Yon
Old Machine "ftUJri

icwnM iiowtinco on piarwiu ttmyJMJr-- P IktintitUo. And roll can till tako aid
yanuxocifuui poclal prko ao1 u
iinut

DOMESTIC
rho perfect tawing machtna that has always led all cthel
makes ami Is toria ' tiaUar than evor. Two machinal
n ona-lo- ck stitch and chain atltch. Btralal.t drott4, hhjb arm. ball barlnY A vumpUt t of atUchmttnt'rronopraaucal ft , iruuUfor ry layuta. fl' Ih"nlie

I rvUtion tifmoiurn wlnir prif rind out about It
SEND TOR nOOK, rHEt, The Truth About Bewln
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Mrs MaryR,McBeath, Agent

I

ST NSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Mar.27

I IT

FW iHis Ds.y Only
1 lb Boneless Cod 12c
1 10 lb pall Lake Shore Herring 85c
1 lb fresh Headless Drawn Pickerel 15c
Shoulder Roasts, per lb 14c
Best Boiling Meat per lb 12c
1 doz Frosted Cookies ' 5c
1 pkg Sterilized Wheat Meal 13c
1 Lead Pencil with Holder '. , . . 5c
2 lbs English soft shelled Walnuts 45c
1 sack Puritan Flour $2.15
1 pk nice Ben Davis Apples 40c
1 stalk nice leaf Lettuce 5c
1 bunch new Radishes 5c
3 pkgs Yeast Foam ( 10c
Our new shoes, ginghams and percales have ar-

rived.
Ladies' patent leather Shoes ! $3.50

Stinson's
Dakakots. City,

?'

Public

To be

Nebrasksa,

Scotch and Scotch Topped
Dairy Short-Horn- s

.nd
Percheron Stallions

OAKLAND,

Thursday, March 25th
Beginning at 1:00 O'clock P. M.

v

I

BURT

40 hond of Choicest Outtle Evor Owned by Crook StookFatm.
Fnmous for ita Dunl Purpose Shorthorns and Horses.

20 Young Oowh and Jloifora with 15 lusty Calves, moBt tho got of
Florence's Viooroy 33840G.

11 Hulls Among them eomo extra bred Dairy Shorthorns.
All tuhorouleeu tested, und oortifloato furnished.

AIho 2 Peroheiou Htullioiih and 8 Mares; Ercollent individuals.
" mm .1 wMMMw ,wi iwmmmmm

,).rop.n 1'u'a.to Wlllllu Kmt i 8on, Tooumseh, Nob., nnd net ft catalogue

WM. ERNST & SON, Tecumseh, Nebr.
Cols. H. 8. Dunoau aud Ed. AHkwig, Auotioneerd.

r
T '

A Travel Opportunity Two Great Fairs
Inp Ihrough

journey full of

VI. Pugat
Via

Dakota City to Puget
Angoloa and

$74.45 Lake City
Grand Canyon
Poso, Houston,
A wido choice

Via Chicago
$53.90 or Kansas

of--

at

the

Wolf
Draft

good
cattlo

Sound
Paul nnd any diroot route

Sound, thonoo to San Francisoo, Lob
San Diego; returning via Salt

Colorado Springs and Denver, (via
$7.50 or through El
Beaumont and through Texas.

of Return Routes,

and North Western Lino to Omaha
Oity and fust through trains to San
Los Angeles and San Diego, or via

Donvor, Salt Lako Oity, or Ei Paso (not
through Texas). Qo ono way, Return another.

Take a Map and Plan These Trips
The two low fareis and routes
aYailablo, offor travol of a lifetime

B. C. Buchannan,
'Agent, Dakota City, Nob.

usotina i.'xaa

Abstracts of
'

Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

ft
the aoouraoy of t.tj

IGaarnieAbatraot I make

Sale!

Mares
held,

NEBR.

California and

California
Expositions

interesting features

MinnoapoliB-Bt- .

additional)

Fraucisco,

Expositions,
opportunities

Special Exposition

COUNTY

Folder Upon Request

Q. H. MacRae,
Qon. Pass's. Agt St. Paul, Minn.

Snonotuor to I
Dakota County AbBtraot 0s

Bonded Abstractec
tf J. 3C I WI JE

.
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